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Coming Events! 
 
 

Wednesday—Friday,  
November 26-28, 

Thanksgiving Holiday 
No School 

 
Friday, December 19th: 

Early Release at 1:50 pm 
 

Monday, Dec 22 through 
Friday, January 2: 

Winter Break 
 

Monday, January 5th: 
Teacher Planning Day/ 

Student Holiday 
 

Tuesday, January 6th: 
Classes Resume 
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Dear Families,  

Our official dedication, ribbon-cutting ceremony and        

technology expo was both a beautiful and informational 

event.  The band performed patriotic songs and our 2nd 

graders sang along with enthusiasm.  In the classrooms, our 

teachers walked visitors through the rich technological      

environment our students are able to experience everyday.  

We were fortunate to have school board members and     

district level leaders present to witness the development of 

our programs.  They were duly impressed. 

The Chargers Can! food and clothing drive was a huge    

success, with over three carloads of supplies being delivered 

by the Charger’s Dads Club.  Many thanks to those who  

participated in this important event.  As we enter the holiday 

season, we will continue the spirit of  giving with service   

projects initiated by student ambassadors and our student 

government.  

I wish you all a relaxing Thanksgiving holiday filled with   

family and friends.  

Thank you for you continued support! 

Your lead learner,  

Mrs. Harrison 
Building a Tradition of Excellence, Together! 

Principal’s Post 



Jags vs Giants  November 30th                                                   

Game Tickets!     

**One Day Only Opportunity** 

 

Enter for a chance to win a family 4 pack of club seats,                     

including a parking pass! 

Monday, November 24th is the only day to take advantage of 

your chance to win this awesome package! 

$1 per chance to win 

Please send in your cash or check, made payable to POA PTO,         

along  with your child’s name, teacher and phone number!       

All entries must be turned in to the front office                             

no later than 3:30 pm on Monday, November 24th! 

 

We will announce the winner during the morning                       

announcements on Tuesday, November 25th. 

Thank you to our business partner,                                                  

Regions Bank at CR 210,                                                                       

who generously donated the tickets. 

For more information contact poabusinesspartner@gmail.com. 



Boys and Girls Basketball Tryouts Begin December 1st 

 

 

 

 

Students will need a Patriot Oaks Academy Interscholastic Application in order to try out. 

They will also need a Physical Form to be completed. Both forms will be posted on the web-

site.  If the individual trying out was on the volleyball team, their forms are already on file 

and do not need to be done again. 

Follow us on Twitter 

@Patriot Oaks  

Important Attendance 

Information 

All attendance information 

and absence excuse notes 

are sent to your child’s 

teacher. Any adjustments 

that need to made to       

attendance are input by the 

teacher or Ms. Sauceman in 

the front office 

(Melody.Sauceman@stjohns

.k12.fl.us). 

Dismissal notes/changes 

still go to Ms. Dupree in the 

front office. If you have a 

dismissal change, please 

call the front office and Ms. 

Dupree will inform your 

child’s teacher. 

 

We are thankful for you, our wonderful 

parents, who support us here at Patriot 

Oaks!  Have a wonderful and relaxing 

break with family and friends! 
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3rd Annual Santa Suits on the Loose 5K and Santa’s Gift Gallery 

The Third Annual Santa Suits on the Loose 5K, to benefit St. Augustine Youth 
Services (SASY), is a walk/jog/run that will be held on December 13, 2014 start-
ing at the St. Augustine Beach Pier Park at 8am. The race follows a flat 3.1 mile 
course through St. Augustine Beach neighborhoods. Just imagine over 300 San-
ta’s heading out for a run – it’s a wonderful sight to see! 

Registration begins at 6:30am. Entry fee is $35 per person. A Santa Suit is guar-
anteed to the first 300 adult registrants. Children will receive a Santa-inspired T-shirt. 

There’s plenty of time to sign up as a sponsor and receive recognition now and on race day. Go to 
www.sayskids.org/santa for more information. 

New this year is the Community and Corporate Team Challenge. You can gather your neighbors, co-workers, 
friend and relatives to form a team. Receive bragging rights and a traveling trophy for registering the most par-
ticipants. 

For more information or to register online, visit www.racesmith.com or email santasuitsontheloose@gmail.com 
for any questions. 

An addition to race packet pick-up on Friday, December 12 is Santa’s Gift Gallery. This event will feature 20 
vendors displaying handmade crafts in a festive family atmosphere under the pavilion at the St. Augustine 
Beach Pier Park. Bring your kids and cameras to take photos with Santa. Hours are from 5:00-8:00pm. This will 
be the perfect opportunity to purchase hand-crafted gifts for friends, family and teachers. Complimentary hot 
chocolate and cookies will be served. 

Visit www.sayskids.org/santa to register as a vendor. Contact Julie Wesling at 904-377-6696 or ju-
lie.wesling@gmail.com for additional information. 

 



 

You’re Invited! 

The Patriot Oaks Academy Bands cordially invite Patriot 

Oaks Academy Staff, Teachers, Families and Friends to 

our First Annual Winter Band Concert.   

This free performance will take place on our cafeteria 

stage Tuesday, December 9 at 6:30 pm and will feature 

Concert Band A, Symphonic Band B, and a performance 

by our newly formed Jazz Band. 

This will be a fabulous opportunity so see our developing 

musicians in the spotlight.  We hope to see you there! 

How can I help my child feel better? 
 
There's no cure for the common cold, but you can help your child feel 
better while he or she is toughing it out. Consider these tips: 

 Offer fluids. Liquids such as water , juice and broth can help loosen congestion. 
Warm liquids, such as tea or chicken soup, might have a soothing effect, increase the flow of 
nasal mucus and loosen respiratory secretions. 

 Moisten nasal passages. Run a cool-mist humidifier in your child's room. To prevent mold growth, change 
the water daily and follow the manufacturer's cleaning instructions. Steam from a hot shower might help, too. 

 Use a suction bulb for a baby or young child. This device draws mucus out of the nose. Squeeze the 
bulb part of the syringe, gently place the tip inside one nostril and slowly release the bulb. 

 Use saline nasal drops. Over -the-counter saline nasal drops — or saline spray, for an older child — can 
loosen thick nasal mucus and make it easier for your child to breathe. For babies or young children, follow up 
with a suction bulb. 

 Soothe a sore throat. Ice cream, frozen fruit pops or  cold beverages might feel good on a sore throat. 
For an older child, gargling salt water or sucking on a piece of hard candy or a throat lozenge might offer addi-
tional relief. Hard candy and lozenges — both choking hazards — aren't appropriate for younger children. 
Encourage rest. Consider  keeping your  child home from child care, school and other  activities. 
 
What's the best way to prevent the common cold? 
 
To help your child stay healthy: 

 Keep it clean. Teach your  child to wash his or  her  hands thoroughly and often. When soap and water  
aren't available, provide an alcohol-based hand sanitizer or hand wipes. Keep toys and common household sur-
faces clean, too. 

 Cover up. Teach everyone in the household to cough or  sneeze into a tissue — and then toss it. If you 
can't reach a tissue in time, cough or sneeze into the crook of your arm. 
Steer clear of colds. Avoid close, prolonged contact with anyone who has a cold or  other  communicable 
infection. Don't allow children to share cups or utensils. 
It's also important for your child to eat a healthy diet, get plenty of sleep and stay current on his or her vaccina-
tions — including a yearly flu vaccine. 
 

Clinic Corner 



Learning continues into December…..please keep unnecessary absences, tardies, and early 

dismissals to a minimum in the month of December. 

Our students are learning each minute of every day as well as taking district based             

assessments during the month, including the week before Winter Break, at all grade levels.   

Botball Team News 

 

The Patriot Oaks Academy Botball Team was awarded a $1,500 
scholarship from the NASA Robotics Alliance! The scholarship will 
help fund our team’s 2015 kit, from which the team will design, build 
and program autonomous robots to compete in a state-wide          
tournament in March. 

Patriot Oaks Cafeteria Policy 

At Patriot Oaks we allow all students to owe up to $5.00. After $5.00 
we only allow the student to buy a hot lunch. Lately we have quite a 
few students who still owe more than $5.00. Unfortunately we are 
not able to continue to allow students to owe us this much money. I 
will send home balance notices once a month and on occasion I 
may call or e-mail when a student owes a lot of money. If a student 
ends up owing more than $10.00 and does not have a lunch I will 
feed them a cheese sandwich, fruit and a milk. Personally I do not 
like doing this but I will not allow a child to go hungry. 

Please help me by communicating with me about your children. I 
can always put a limit on their accounts if you wish. I do recommend everyone to sign up for the Pay-
pams.com account. You do not need to put money in this way as we always accept cash and checks. 
With Paypams.com you can monitor your child’s purchases as well as their balances. Please feel free 
to contact me at any time if you have any questions or concerns! 

Also we have begun selling Papa John’s pizza on Tuesday’s and Thursday’s. It is $1.85 a slice. If 

your child owes money we will not allow them to buy any a-la cart items even Papa John’s. 

If you have any questions, please contact Katie Ade, Patriot Oaks Academy Cafeteria Manager at 
904.547.4061  or Katherine.j.ade@stjohns.k12.fl.us. 

Lost and Found 

Lost and found items are held in bins behind the front desk.  Students may come and look for 

their lost belongings  throughout the day.  Unclaimed items are displayed on the stage in the 

cafeteria for students to retrieve.  Items that go unclaimed are donated.   

Please be sure your child is checking for any lost items. 

 

 



 

Thank you to our wonderful PTO for your generosity and the support you have shown our staff and students!  We are    

thankful for all your hard work and dedication!   YOU ARE APPRECIATED! 

 

 

Protecting the Safety and Privacy      
of Families Online 

 

Parents protect their family by having them wear seat belts in the car, helmets when 

they ride a bike, and life jackets when boating.  However, most parents are unaware 

of the many resources available to help them protect their family form online 

dangers.  

 

Patriot Oaks Academy PTO is proud to make 

PrivIT Ware™ Family Edition available to its 

families for just $19.95, less than the cost of a 

child’s bicycle helmet. In addition, the PTO 

retains 25% of the proceeds as fundraising 

profit to further benefit the school.   

 

Simply place your order online at: 

www.PrivITWare.com/chargers  

 

This unique eResource Guide educates and 

equips parents to protect themselves and their 

children, tots to teens, from a wide variety of 

online dangers and privacy risks. It includes 

an assortment of real-world suggestions for 

safer computing, as well as easily understood 

descriptions and direct access to numerous 

highly recommended, top rated solutions to address specific issues, with many of the 

recommended solutions available at no additional charge.  It also includes a listing 

of additional beneficial online resources, providing direct access to those as well. 

 

 

Make sure your family is protected from online dangers, and let your friends and 

relatives across the nation know about the availability of this unique, beneficial 

resource as well.   

 

Place your order today at www.PrivITWare.com/chargers  

Order Deadline: Saturday, December 13, 2014 



 

Congratulations Chargers on a job well done.   Keep up the good work! 



 







Patriot Oaks salutes our perfect attendance students. 








